
Can you have too many Bellbirds?
Mostpeople Like the melodi. ding'sound

ofbelbirds as they drive through a bushy area.
Henry Kendalls fatuous poemgoes:

'And softerthan slumbea and sweeter
than singing,

The notes ofthe bel,bilds
arc runnjng and singing.

You may not know
there ls a dark side to these
i.onic birds. Belbirds, or BeI
Miners, don't like sharing
their nesting eea with other
birds and aggressively chase
oft visitors. Many trees,
espe.ialiy eucell.pts, have
sap'sucking insects .aled psyllids on rheir leaves. They buitd Little
sug&y houses called lerps to hide under. Bellbirds tike to eat the
lerps but they protect the psylijds ro ensure ongoing food. With no
smal] birds to contol the psylids, their numbe$ sptode causine
o rrgc,o re iFlr - d o -v- ,ruJ dp ot 

" 
rio. or rhc rccs

In some areas, mst numbers of eucab"ts have died by this
process. lt is caled "BeI Miner Asso.iated Dieba.k'. Where this ocars
there is often a dense, single species understory such as latm or
prjvet whele the bir.k nest ad lamch anacks on other birds.

On a property in Blacks Road tucadia there are large
eucal),?ts with dense pivets undemeath. Betlbirds have taken
.ontroi, andthe eu.alpts on 5 or 6 adjacent properties are
suffering increasing defoliation. Our Landcare group has been
su.cesstllin winnjnga grant to .lear the pdvets andptant native
shrubs andtrees. A.ontra.t for stage t has been let and work
will begin in July. This is.hallenging work for oursnall group.
We wo!]d like residents to help us in later stages ofthe project.

Iind out more by .onra.ting us at Stillcreeklandcare..om.au
orfacebookStill creek Landcare or 96s3 20s6

The Australian Plants $ociety
The Australian Plank Society-North Shore croup witlmeet

on June 14th at 8pm in the Wi11ow park Community H.U,25
Edgeworth David Avenue, Hornsby.

Mek Abell will talk about "pottjng Mixes,. All wet.ohe.
Further details at \^/rm.blandfordia. org.au

.r.i3:@@
Cumberland Orchid Circle

The next meetins ofthe Cunberland Orchid Cirde will
be on Wednesday 26thJune 2013 in Community of Chrlst
Neighbourhood Centre at 10 14 Talor street, West pennant
Hi11s. The mectingwill start at 8.0l]pn and a,i[ last appro,2.0
hrs. Circle menbersYin and Sau wan Chan will present a talk on
.onservetion and cllture of Austnlian Dative terrestrial orchids.

At ea.h meeting there is a sales tabie sellingptants brought
Jo gby n pn oFr., od,r ^ od. F-o F. .dro"or\d
cnlture. During ou.supper interval, there will be time to
"comparenotes andscekadvice fron othermembers.

Visitors & newmembers are always welcone. Formore
information, contactthe Cilcle's se.retary on 0412 9a2 830.
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